
Place Standard communications guide - checklist 
 
1. What, when, who 

8 weeks before engagement 

Agree the key details of the activity:


-	 Name of activity


-	 Dates of engagement


-	 Description of who it is organised by & supported by


Add the activity to Involve & to the Place Standard Democracy Calendar





2. Confirmation 

6-7 weeks before engagement 

Clarify what design work is needed and book it in:


- Single area or multiple areas


- Standard graphics or custom artwork


- Colour scheme and partner logo


-  Commission the design work (in-house or external)


Add to upcoming events section on How Good Is Our Place website




3. Key requirements 

5-6 weeks before engagement 

Agree exactly what’s needed:


-  Type of promotional materials


-  Quantities of promotional materials & Engagement materials


-  Identify who has final sign off for the materials (one person only)


-  Web page & URL requirements 


Compile full design requirements (including specific wording) and share with designer














         
4. Script development 

The script is a key part of 

the process. It’s how we 

make sure that we have 

a shared understanding 

of what the activity is and 

how we will describe it to 

participants. The script

development should

begin as soon as possible.


The script should be based on 

our sample format, which is 

practical and includes key 

information about the context 

for the work. It is distinct from 

the content of the Place Standard.


6. Working in the open 


Sharing photos, videos and social media content of our activities, as they 
happen, is a key part of our commitment to working in the open. 

As a minimum, we should have photos of a 
training session, of the engagement taking 
place, and of the re-engagement. We’ll also 
aim to get some videos (including interviews 
with volunteers, councillors or colleagues) 
and to share live tweets of some of our 
activities. Please help us to get photos. 

7. Promotional activities 


2-3 weeks before engagement 

Buy web address and redirect


Create web pages (ahead of print delivery) 


How Good Is Our Place blog


Intranet news & Our Week


Add features to Democracy Commission 
website (sidebar, home page, Get involved)


Compile materials list for volunteers


Artwork print, delivery & distribution


Standard social media posts & images


Email bulletins & Partner promotion


Add web link to Involve & Place Standard 
Democracy Calendar entries 

5. Information gathering 


3-5 weeks before engagement 

-  Get partner artwork (where required)


- Provide key contact info - name, email & 
phone if possible (email as a minimum)


-  Set up GoogleDoc for volunteers


-  Update Data sheets 

-  Update Quick question sheet 

Add details of any training sessions to the 
Place Standard Democracy Calendar 

Add details of any drop-in activities to the 
Democracy Calendar and GoogleDoc 

Share final artwork for approval






8. Going live 

1-2 weeks before engagement 

Social media promotion via twitter & facebook




9. Engagement period 

-  Look for good opportunities for photos and videos (and remind volunteers)


-  Continue social media promotion, including drop-in sessions


-  Collate any photos from volunteers and participants


10. Results and re-engagement 


By 6-12 weeks after engagement 

- Add all assessments to the Place Standard website


- Write summary of results, following our sample format


- Create overall Results wheel graphic


-  Create Summary results document


-  Create Score sheet document, where appropriate


-  Download full raw data, add functions and headings


-  Edit and publish any video footage


-  Add results files to GoogleDrive


-  Follow up blog to share results (with photos or video if available)



-  Share results via email with subscribers


-  Follow up Intranet news & Our Week


Add the results link and information to Involve 




Involve entries for Place Standard activities are usually managed by 
the local lead officer from the Active Citizens and Places team.


We’ve created a simple 3 step guide to help with this. Please share the 
guide with any partners who add Place Standard entires to Involve.




Timeline for Place Standard communications activities 

Key messages 
Please include these key messages in your meetings and as part of any training sessions, to 
help participants understand the reasons for our approach, how this contributes to local 
democracy, and how to describe the activities to others.

 

1. We know local identity really matters to our citizens - our towns, villages and communities 

are the strength of Kirklees, and people have asked us to do more to recognise this.

2. Citizens have asked for ongoing conversations, not stop-start consultations. This is 

about helping citizens to start that conversation, and about continuing it together.

3. We want everyone to have a stake in the place where they live, work or visit.

4. We are working in the open, so that everyone can see what we’re doing. This helps more 

people to get involved. You can help (for example, by being in photos and taking photos).

5. It’s part of our work to grow a stronger local democracy in Kirklees, from the ground up


Tips for co-ordinating our activities 
• Use our standard sign in sheets during training sessions and drop-ins, including the option 

for participants to be added to our Democracy in Kirklees email list


• Share current printed promotional materials during any sessions in local places, and make 
these available for local venues and volunteers.


• Include our web and twitter links in any presentations, as standard:

   www.HowGoodIsOurPlace.org.uk   www.DemocracyCommission.org.uk   @kirkdemocracy


We will also review each set of Place Standard results for opportunities to use digital tools and 
approaches to better connect citizens and councillors, to help people work together for civic 
good (this is part of our Local Democracy in a Networked Society work).




Contact 
Diane Sims | Senior Communications Officer | Democracy Service

Email: diane.sims@kirklees.gov.uk

Tel. 01484 221000 (and ask for Diane Sims)

8 weeks before What, when who - we must have this info before the timeline can start

6 to 7 weeks before Confirmation - this includes a 4 week lead-in time for graphics

5 to 6 weeks before Key requirements - we can only create a design brief when we have this info

3 to 5 weeks before Info gathering - also aim to get the script agreed prior to training sessions

2 to 3 weeks before Promotional activities - web pages must be live before print promo begins

1 to 2 weeks before Going live - encourage partners to begin online promotion, with links

Engagement period It’s important that we get photos of some of the activities happening

6 to 12 weeks after Results and re-engagement - we must publish results prior to any events

http://www.HowGoodIsOurPlace.org.uk
http://www.DemocracyCommission.org.uk
mailto:diane.sims@kirklees.gov.uk
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